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but it canic nevertheless.
It struck
town about I lie tniddic of the aftery,hnt tacna bnllciíoadn uecvfieituto. No
noon us near as can be learned, anil
rirtkKr'tiOT'P wnnld willinírlv íimtin n vov
upended it. Tbo pump bouse nf the
Southern TiiclMc company wrs blown
bnve ft ceÜnlnr Rtructtiru, nul no gov
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to
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,. Jmtiei: or I'n Pr- M W. M.iT Jit!i
Irieks played upon thir.i. An exchange
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dreni "i.:tut:j who wr.a vl.ited by
b'jeeansering vcst.el, but L'Olcuu.-iii- bad
fis iOd Jvri Ui)'moa.
'J'l.e rep; i ts of person.- - being slopped W. II. SMALL, LorilsbniK,
father lecrn'.ly i.i.d ti ck tbo ol 1 tentli
now teaehuJ tha cud cf bis v. ijbcd
by mi:-'- . id t.:oti,v; fitibt are becoming
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allblu.
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u
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PjoiSo Eailroid.
Soat'aai-GF.O. KOl'PK. Morcncl
about the center cf tl o titceh.r l:ul
On tha chnres v. hcro bo landed ho 3i.l ,0 fu'i.ai nt. Thui.v.ay i.tghtamau
a):Ic.
1
whero, if ens stands o:id fe.tj tbo uot find pruirpf runs Vil'agua and p.eacu-fu- l a. d ib1 cum:!::: from the circus ctaiui
Lor.l'J (jr Ttivn
Fidelity pays 20 per cut. dividends; 0, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals
'
coitb, n srnid c'.ttred from tha
! .cu balled by two men weariuliabitauts to bj robbed, bi.t iateead 10 !
Tiiemocm.
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
40 feet in 'bs ic;.r, f.cems to 1.9 lie came upon a lierco tribe of l:uli:.i:s ing i.,:i Ks.
Olil'cis Marud after
iu.meti.tftely in ficut of tins block. Ti O culled ty tho tpaiiiiuds "bravos,"
!aU2fr
i.C'air was repon
youth n.mu'ed to get bia father on tbo or wild men. These peoplo would novcr ibcm as ocn as the
no trace of them
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could
ed
bul
Lia
to
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w
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bave nnytbiur to do ith t!:e whitca.
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ward a statue iu front, tlippcd to tbo It was impossible to conquer t!:cm cr to Crime Is becoming t.m common an
tub oil Paoiüu rim'
11.
you?
Lave
timo
rcr.r and Kiid: "What
T.
nuiiovAv.
pacify tboui, Tbey bated whito icn ovet.l in Santa Fe tbe.--c days, and
mi l Tkt. Aift
..nintU'lnnt, On.
My watch has stepped." Iho father They had beard of L'Olouuuis and his
vcre measures will have lo be adopt
m
(iniirA
.luiKur.
J. KHl"TCIIMr
drew cut bis wi.tcb raid was half buccaneers, aud when they fouud this ed. New Mexican.
through nivina biui tbo tiuie when Lu uotorioua pinito rpou their shores they
Now Minim Uiiilnity.
Ariion
The laigcnt lumber inanufactuilug
looked aror.ud nud taw ll::.t bo was wero blloU with a fury 6ueb r.s tbey hud
KOllTII UOII.N0. '
tho eo:i was never felt toward nny other of bis raoo.
nud
yet tuillt in tho F.ucky mouii
r.leno
plant
ütandiuc
that
I1!:!'
iMrii
uowhi ra to bo seen. He was bewildered
Nearly all tf tho buccaneers wcra tain legiou is now iu the couise of con- nunnii ..
4 :30
ami looked lil:u the man from bencutii killed, aud L'Olouuois, being taken sti
f Hi toa
i.t A la mi goido. Tho com
whoso coat collar tho n.agicie.u bus j'..; t prisoner, wai put to death with most pai.y cuDsliuctlng this big sa-mill b
t JUTtlUOL'O.
extruoti.d a lho t'oübo. Fitseuily tl.o cruel tortures a fate of which be had
Alamogordo Lumber company
the
fl:li
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stepped
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wbtro
complain.
forth
uo right to
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wliich is simply a branch enterprise
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ho bad beeu iu hiding, but it required
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;
.A
Prof.
under
party
engineers
of
1.
and
do cly conueclcd with the great
old
mauy explanations to rcsturo tha
Tralnsrun lailr oxceutbuartav.
T. Humble, engaged In making a geo- backawaua Lilmlier couuiany, of
geutleuiau'a serenity.
logical survey of sonora awl, ihls sec- Pen nsyl vault'.. .Sacramento Chief.
I). II. KEDZIK,
Vllltaui II'. Torn! TulUmau.
tion of Arizona, for the Si.Ui.hern PaTlu work of shooting out the bed
s cific Uailroad Co., arrived in town
The lionse of Ilobenzolleru
rock anil placing the boxes was com
tho time cf today. Prospetor.
a family talisman,
this week
pleted at the Hitler place-itbo Elector John Cicero, who flourished
NOTARY rUHLIC AND
to
wc complete the Nicaragua and tin1 sliicing of what is
Cf teelith century,
When
end
of
tho
the
toward
.
CONVEYANCE!!
be i, rove very rub ground has com- each ruler has, when possible before canal, the batlleship Oregon
Court Comni'.i.noncr ivntior difisolution, bauded to bis iiiercssor a permitted to lead the procession In L'tmcil.
r.nlUxt
The cleanup returned
bnlun-J- .
aoit to transact aa
scaled packet. This ceataius a ling in the dedication . exercises, -- Washington
about 5 ounces, Ihe output of t lie dirt
Ne Muxlco whbb is set a black stono eaid to have
Post.
son b tiiruuth ihe slu .c during the last
Lurisbui r
beeu dropped by a huge toud on tho covsix
dais of preparatoiy w oik. La
or
county,
us
Pima
The assessed value
erlet of a princess of the family just
P.eilt
Credit.
sbo bad given birth t.o a son. Frederick Arizona, Is announced at i'-- 0115,285 for
Freight and Exprés Mailer Hauled witb Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
M. CROCKER, M. D.
tho Great found the nug 111 an envelope. the current fiscal year.
ball slon.i a lew ri tys ajro, ,o
The
which also luclotod a ineiuoraudnni
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Everybody Eay. .
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Ihe
bebut
Nbw Conccid Coachen
First clasiatock.
Hud its metió of transmission,
Experiencedand CarefulDriveri
CojsaieU Canil v CaU'nrliu, t'.ic hki!. won
der, the libiirinu of William I, declares derful iiiiiiieul discuten' M Un Ufe, 11'eas- - other fruit farms on tho N'ermejo,
N. lb Coiv.uic.elal travelers witb heavy sample cases are invited to correspon
Now MoxiiM. thut bo saw tho packet bauded by Ooil-iug- , uni. muí i nri-- siiimr to uie utsie, uta tcnriy
These f.n ins shipped hundreds of cars
nriHliurr
on klilncvs, liver uud Iham-Is- .
ami iiiisitlvi-I01 terms, etc.
the treasurer,, to his royul muster ili aiisiiix tbo ciiiiro avsli iii, ois
coiils, of apples to Kansas, last year, and sup
on aecessiop, aud iurtüor asserts mat ne eui i' liciutuciio, íovi r, habitual iniHiin:tnr plied lho merchants of Las Vegas w lib
lJ:eusi) biiv' Muí trv a hex
liiiio'isiii'-s- .
read bi3 acouut of tho talisman to the ami
EUAN
M.
0, 4".. Ml it :i1h. tiuliluuJ a great deal of Ihe fruit handled by
oí ('. C. C
emperor, who fully continued it. bt.
i:arai.U!ed tu cure by all ill
them last year. Las Yctfas Optic.
Cr.zt-.tteL A W. James
AT
A T TO K N E Y
To Car. Coimtliul Inn orovr.
Mint I.MIi n IMllMVL'

I

"Wc g"t ridinulous letters frrm

cus-

tomers sometimes," taid n bill clerk in
ono of tbo lit' wholesale honues. "Hero
is a fiiir snuiplo of tho ninnner in wbich
BDiiio rural retailers feud in nn order:
" '.Messrs.
I'leato send mo C()0
.
poumls of su!r ns quickly ns
" '1'. 8. Never luind rrndiiiK the
Fngnr.
I Imvo Just found pmno in tho
back room.' " hiotis City Journal.
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Not Much to Uo Proud Of.

I wc.nder bow Mrs. YontiB- tiug can bave tho fuoo (o always keep
boasting about ber family.
Gladys Why? I thought she pretend
ed that her mcestors wero good people.
Clara So she does, aud yet she ad

Clara

mits that
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t tlirm ri'nn

ov. v- .-
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from indigestion
sufferer
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taking Hood s
1
began
and dyspepsia.
prompt Attention Ivon to all Imalni'M
Sarsapawlla and It has cured me ond
ntruswit toouroare.
I am now In primo order. My weight
Hood's Sarsaparilla
has Increased.
JOS. I500NE,;
t
has put my whole system In a healthy
bTKN, civil and
ÁTTÓhNEY
ako COUNSELLOR".' ronditioii." Caul Wi
coiorauo.
Kosita,
tnlulng
engineer,
CTUinrMitirclnall tbo courts n. land ot
tli j t ir.-i-t iry.
Hood'h Pii.i.8 Curo all liver ills,
HrmttoInv,rVM",
P.i'.sy to take, easy to operate; N'Hable,
tru.UMl to ulnibrm llo
o
oM fx 'sure. HjO.
Attorney, and Coun.Uur. at l aw.
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revenue re
sulting from tho stamp tax tho mortgage given by the Pecos Valley &
Northwestern- Kail road company on
that purl Ion of lho ruad from the
Texas state lino into Amarillo required stamps to the amount of M23.
alley Argus.
Pecos
As an Instance of the
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Santa., Fo orchards me swarmlng
with leuf slugs, and unless effective
spraying is used at once, much damage
will bo done to the trees. New Mexi-
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arguments were unTha Bant Remedy for Flax,
answerable, and the Spaniards surrenMr. John Matólas, a well Rntiwb
dered. Admiral Dewey made the tlrsi stock dealer of Tulaskl, Ky. .says:
LrUWrg
flchtbf the war, and also made the "After suffering Tor a week with flux,
last one. When ho made this fight and my physician havinK failed to rewar was really over, but he did not lieve me, I was advised to try ChamPUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
know it, neither did the men he was berlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
fighting against; so the result Is the reruedy, and have the pleasure of
F UUX, H. KEDZIK.
same regarding thl battle as If the stating that tbo Hal? of one bottlé
protocol had not been signed. This cured tan." Fur Sale by Eagle drug
battle was like llio famous one at mercantile' company.
8ubaciiptioB Price.
New Orleans, when Andrew Jackson
íeree Momas
.......II 00í, whipped the Englishmen. This was
For over Fifty Yit I.
Monta
ill
An Old AndWhix-Tiuic- d
nksiicriV.
Ose Tear
;
00 fought after the treaty of peace had
Mrs Wlnslow'S Soothing Syrup hn
been
signed,
as
no
but
tclwere
there
subscription Always Payablelu Advance.
leen used for over fifty yearn by
egruph lines In those days and as New millions of hlolhhrs for their children
Orleans was then farther out of the while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the chilrti softens the gums,
Tint Pope Is reported very luw, aiid world than Manila Is now, die battle allays
all pain; tures wind colic, and is
was fought aud won by men whoknew the
liable to die any day.
lwt tolefiicdy for Diarrhoea. IJrue-pist-Iss
nothing of the peace t'eniyi In plcrtsnrtt
the taste. Sold by
Tiik Arizona republican convention neither of these post bfclltlih bfittles Twenty-fiv-Ine cverj' part of the world,
cents a bottle. Its value Is
Is called to meet at Flagstaff on Sep- did the Americans suffer doy serious
incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
tember 14. An effort is being fuade losses.
Winslow's Soothing ijTup, and take no
other kind;
lo have the place of inciting chatted
When
war
the
commenced
there
to liisbcei
was nut a bunting flag in Lordsburg.
The
Liukual. immediately ordered
mocratlc territorial convention Is called to facet at Iteming Octo- one as did K. W. Clupp, agent for tbe
ber 8th. The democratic County Con- the Southern Pacific. Flagstaff were
vention la called to meet at Silver erected over the Liiibiial oUlce and Great Change In Health Sincé
depot. As soon as the flags ar
City the sanie: flay
Taking Hood's Sarsapnrilla
This dale will the
rived they were displayed. They were
probably be chanced.
up
on
nut
the tenth of May aud kept Ne Othr Medldrie Can Take It
Place s a Blood Puriflor.
Tuc popular heroes of the war with flying day and night, week day and
Spain are in the order of their popu- Sunday, being lowered to half mast
"My little girl was thin and sickly, bo t
larity, Admiral Dcwey Lieutenant only on Decoration day, until the war the has been taking Hood's 8arSaparllla
Ilobson, and Colonel ltooscvelt. On ended with the signing of tbe protocol nd now she I strong and well, My husBarsaparlUs tor
the Spanish side the popular mani In last Friday. The news of the protocol band has taken Hood's bowel
complaint
did not reach here until the papers soreness of tha lungs and
this country, is Admiral Cerrerá.
came Sunday, and the Hags were left nd It has helped ftira greatly. Other
members of the family have derived benGovbrhok Mi'iii'fiKT of Arizona up all tbat day in honor of the event. efit from It."
Mrs. Amy Wilcox, 349
flags
are sadly worn, aud will be
has made some changes in his otllclal Tbo
Street, Bait Lake City, Utah.
Korth
Third
family. 'Among ttíe new appolnt-rucn- kept by their owners as mementoes of
" We are never without s bottle' of
be" has
made is to select the war.
Hood's Barsnpirilla in oar house, for no
Judge Bead of Clifton as judge advoJames Luügfofa has purchased wbat other medicina can take its place at
cate general of the territorial tullirla, is known as the slaughter house ranch blood purifier and health restorer. We
find that good health H the general result
with tbe rank of colonel.
of Hart Urothers. The ranch is Just of
taking it. My aped grandpsrentabave
í the last issue of the Headlight, on the edge of town, there are forty used it for years, and wonld not "be withacres of patented laud and one of the out it." Minkib Mcbdock, Heber, Utah.
in the third column of the third page best wells in
this section of the
is an Interesting picture. As there Is
country.
no legend uuder the picture, It U fair
Is the Best In fact the One True Blood Purtflor.
About a month ao my child, which Bold by all drumrista. Price, 81; six for S
to presume the edHqr ha thus blazIs tuteen months old, had uu attack
oned forth bis own likeness, for the of
are tun oniy pins io lane
diarrhoea accompanied by vomit- mm
KIIIS with Hood's Barsaporllla,
IlOOU S jjjii
benefit and instruction of bis readers. ing. I gave such remedies as
are
usually given in such cases, but as
nothing gave relief, we sent for a phyIt is reported thit Secretary of sician
and it was under his care for a
State Day will resign his office and beAt this time the child bad
come a member of the Peace Commis- week.
been sick for about ten days and was
sion, and that after the commission having about twenty-liv- e
operations
completes I U work he will be appoint- of the bowles every twelve hours, aud
ed a Judge of one of the United Sutes we were convinced that unless it soon
relief It would not live.
circuit courts. Joha Hay, embassa- obtained
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diardor to England, will probably ruccccd rhoea remedy was recommended, and
I decided K try it. I soon noticed a
Day as Secretary of State.
change for the better? by Its continued
Some of the fiends In New Mexico use aanacomplete euro was brought
it is now Derfcct v health v.
who have been circulating stories to anoui
C. L. Hooos, Stumptown, Gilmer
ino effect that Captain Max Luua and uo., w. a. For salo by Eagle drug
Captain W. II. II. Llewellyn had acted mercantile company.
1
tbe coward in Cuba, may be Interested
Educate Your Itowels Wrtli Cuamrwta.
Candy
euro
Cathartic,
ronstlpation forerer.
Id reading an extract from a letter
lOc.ltfc. II C. C. C. Mil, rtruiicliiu refund money.
from Major Alex. O. Brodlc, printed
A Soouit Urcr Jtukus a Well Man, fE,ÍLS i'Ciji iQO
Ttf ÉNT
on the local page, under the beading
you bilious, constipated or troub
The War With Spain.'' It mtí tío ledAre
wftn aumnccf Hielr headache bad
them no hurt to read it.
taste In mouth, foul breathy Coated
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, hot dry
Eattpobt, Maine, has long gloried skill; pain In back und between shoulIf you
in tbe uulqne distinction of flying "Old ders, chills and fever, etc.
N. MEX
any of these symptoms your liver LORDSBURQ,
Glory" at tbe most eastern point in have
Is out of order, und your blood is betbo United Sutes. But that proud ing poisoned because your liver does
privilege Is now to depart from tbe not act promptly. Heroine will cure
otherwise obscure Maine seaport any disease of the liver stomach or
It has no equal ns a liver
Tbe flag will hereafter flutter its bowels.
medicine. Price 7. cents. Free trial
Starred
over Porto Ulce, bottle at Eagle drug store,
Wa tch
Jeweler.
whose territory stretches about one
Ta Car Couiilpatlon Forerer.
degree. farther east thao Eastport
Take Cascaren Candy Cathartic 10o vt tSo,
The repairing of watch ,
Í1 Paso Times. Is not the flag flyng It C C C (all to cure, druggists refund
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
at Manila? How about Gaum? And
All work done In a workmanTtallard's 8mw Uitlunent.
tbe Carolinas? If the editor of the This invaluable rcnieiiy Is one that
like manner and guaranteed or
Times will look on a globe he will find ought to be In every household.
It
money refunded. Shop locatyour
will
cure
neuralgia,
rheumatism,
ihavt all of these places are cast of
ed in the Arizona copper com- - "
sprains,
bruises,
cuts
burns,
frosted
Eastport, and of Porto Rico. He will feet and ears, soro
pacy's store.
throat and pore
also Cod that the shortest way to get chest. If you have lame
back It will
II. LEMON,
cure it. It penetrates to tbe seat of
to tbe east is to travel west.
the disease It will cure stiff Joints
(Late
of London, England)
7vnijSO tbe past few days there has and contracted muscles after all rembave failed. Those who have CLIFTON
Been s few bard words said abofft edies
ARIZONA
been cripple? for years have used
Colonel Roosevelt,-becambey in a
snow liniment and thrown away
private letter to Secretary Alger, their crutches and been able to walk
CHESNUTT,
It will cure you. Price
bragged about bis troops as being the as well asever.
cents-- . Free trial bottle at Eagle
f0
LAWYER.
best fighters. For spite work Secre- drug stoic
l
tary Alger made this private letter
8'vcn year's ciperlcnce In general prac
y onr llowets With durante.
Eilurata
tico in Tennessee and Now Mexico.
public stud aotcnipted to snub Col.
Canity Cathartic, cure conntipntlon forever.
Roosevelt. At Crst there wau some IC'.'iic. t C. O. C. fail, lruii:!lni refund money, Will practice in the territories of Nuw
Mexico and Arizona.
bard feelings among the friends of tbe ' IXJNCAN ANO SOLOMON VILI.E.
CLIFTON
troops in the different
volunteer
ARIZONA
Vail and Kxprcsa Mae.
sUles because Col. Roosevelt made a Stage leaves
Mondays,
Solninonvillc
comparison between his men and tbe Wednesdays ali'rt FrlifHys a
a. m.,
Dut a cooler Judgment and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., makvolunteers.
hows tbat if tbe gallant colonel had ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
not been willing- and free to claim Thursdays
and Fridays at 12 m.,
tbat bis men were better than any varriing at Solnmonville
at rt p. iu.
other men that be was not tbe man This line is cquiped with elegant
to command them. It isa poor officer Concohj Coaches, Fine Stock, and"
tfcat will not be willing- - to assert un- careful driver
Fare 15: Low charges for extra
der any and all circumstances tbat his baggage. The quickest arid
safest
!
men are tbe very best men )b he army. route to express mutter to Solomon-vtlM- ,
Koaii Gkn. Prep.Col. Roosevelt hi all' right as a fighter;
Solomon vllie,' A. T.
and likewise be la K right when It
Tea ar in Had Fix
comes to bragging about bis men.
'
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Admiral DkwkV

Is

not wbat might

fighter,
an impetuous
a very successful one.
When he first went to Manila be did a
little fighting, and then called off' his"
ships and all bands bad breakfast,
lie then went back and completed
the destruction of tie Spanish fleet,
ne concluded tbat be did not bivc
force enough to capture and bold
Manila, without overworking his men,
and so sent borne after reinforcement.
He esUblished a blockade and beld tbe
city at Ms mercy until the thirteenth
ef Augnst. Then having a sufficient
force of soldiers to bold whatever be
captured be proceeded to Intimate,
with bU big ihelli, tbat tbe Spaniards
Jad better surrender, and come Into
be called
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THE WAS WITH SPAIN.

i&í.

Jamos MtíCAbe wai In th cfty tul
wlod-Üulweek írotn the Aclóias afWr
for one of hi wells.
; The
Ifon. Christopher Columbus
Hall, who sells tfrtrce'rle, was In the
'city this week. Although this (jcntlc-'maIs named aVtcr no 'at the most
einlocnt Spaui.sh citizens, the same
nine that furftlshed a name for o re of
Admiral Certera' Une enle which
'is now at the bottom tjf ' the sea, he
bas no Spanish sympathies, and would
bo glad to Tck any Spaniard he could
jret a wbaclc at with a 'coal shovel.
Christopher Layton died at his old
Iiome In Utah last week from the
effect óf tilíiádcr dirfloultles.
Mr.
Layton was a remarkable man. He
was a feade'r, ip the Mormon church
and for many years was the president
of the stake, below Solomonvllle, and
head cetiter of the church in Southern
Arizona', As a business Bia'n be was
Very succcsilur, and accumulated a
Urge property, which was all the ore
remarkable In that be could foot
write.
'
...
Some weeks ago.a man ruaxxl A. Jt;
Itoherls while In., towo borrowed 7.'
from Hair, niiirbc & Co., Riving a
check on the First national bank of
Jil Paso for the amouut of the loan
before, .the check, was cashed he
stopped payment on it. Harry lia
jwent down to Él Taso to site atiout it.
He earnishced the iotiy 10 tÜe bank
and sued Tor fti re'en'very'. Last week
the suU was tried i Justice McKle's
rourt at El Paw, and a Judgment rendered ,1a favor of Mr. Ua!Í fot tbV;
scTcnt.y-Ovand costs.
S. D. Dye, formerly of Lordsburg,
Is now In Los Anecies, nod was connected with a spiritualistic society
there. A member of the society made
a temperance speech, and at this Mr.
lye took umbrage and resigned frorn
the society; much to the delight of the

i

ll

.

e

jiiihcrs.pl

ritualist.

Times of

Monday

The

Lo

nro

Antics

nearly a

bol timn account of the affair. It was
Mr. Dye li ved In
Ínown whilehe was
That,
not particularly
uaniared of men whu delivered tern

(TÍFot.'is'rBAT has not the mu to ivo. a
"uiurectJHl acroiuit of a'l that happens In the
trium , that hw oil between thin country
aod
This is the province of the Inry-- e
'toll.v paper. Hoevr It will week to we.k
meuihtit hviim. i4 ifeo.motit iinpnrtimt evertis.
mi J give Mm ttxal news tbat to caused by ittt
war.!

Practically speaking the war between

the United States and Spain ended
last Friday afternoon. On that afternoon M. Carofcron, the French minister nt Washington, representing
Spain, and Secretary of State I'mjf

signed a protocols which agreed Ui the
stoppage or all hostilities. Immediately orders were sent to all the
American generals and admirals to
stop fighting, and Spain sent similar
order to her forces Secretary Day
gave oit the following as the official
statement of what the protocal provides.
First. That Spain will relinquish
all claim of sovereignty over, aod title
to, Cuba.
. Second. That Porto Klco and other
Spanish Islands In the West Indies
and an Island In the Ladrones to be
selected by the United States shall be
:cded to the later
Third. That the United States will
occupy and hold the city aod bay of
Manila, pending the conclusion of a
treaty of peace, which shall determine
the control, disposition and government of the Philippines.
Fourth. That Cuba, Torto Rice
and other Spanish Islands In the West
Indies will be immediately evacuated,
and that commissioner, to be ap
pointed within ten days, shall; within
thirty days from the signing of the
protocol, meet at Havana and San
J uan respectively to arrange and execute the details of the evacuation.
Fifth. That the Uultcd States and
Spain will ectt appoint riot more than
Qve commissioners to negotiate and
conclude a treaty of peace. The
ir'?,
to rircct at Taris, hot
later than the first of October.
Sixth. Oo the signing of the protocol hostilities will be suspended, and
notice to tbat effect will be given as
soon as posible bv each government
to the commanders of ltd military
and naval forces;
A correspondent of the Graham
Guardian, writing tauti the camp of
the Rough Riders, at Tampa, has the
following about G. L. Rugbcc:
"Bugbec Is here with us in charge of
a detachment of about twenty men.
Ho Is quite a character and popular
with rank aud flic. He is writing a
iKiok entitled "Rugbce's Views aod
Observations on Military Life." I
hope he will have it type written
he Is killed as otherwise it will be
lost to toe world for the man don't
live who cau decipher "Hub's" cblrog- --
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Tha dread and
boding which almost
invariably cornea over
a young- wife, juat era
tha advent of the first
little Aaciinir rho ahaA
fore-

-

fcor Tupcker, ii ea
"víi fittl
í ikm
tnmstiirHl bu.
tdena which civilisation
Baa impoaed opon the
privilege of mother- -

A man who has practiced 'medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 188V
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle'
men' 1 have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 10 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen
preparation that I could prescribe
wit h as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you'. uiVie brescrlbed It
greatiiianv times and.. Its effect ,1
wonderful, and would sfly In concl
sion that 1 have yet to llntl a case of
CatAr.rh that It wonld not cure, if they
would take It according to directions,
You're Trttl)V
i
L. L. Goitsucit, M. D.
Office, 223 Summit St.
We will clve 4100 ftt rtny ..case ,of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter
.
nally.
v
F. J. CitKKEY & Co., Props., ToieJo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 73.

r There ought not to be auch an overwhelming senna of depreaaion and weaky
Deaa aa a mim eels at thia time and there
would not be if ahe waaia perfectly atron
and healthy condition. In thouaanda of
casca motherhood haa been divested of all
ita dangers and a large proportion of i ta
yain by the use of I)r. Pierce 'a Favorite
which ia the most marveloua
remedy cwf discovered fot restoring complete organfc health sod atrength to the
If you want to buy a wntch, clock r didelicate special structure involved in moth- amond,
.or if you want your waUh reerhood. Taken earlydortaf theprospectivit
time It makes the mother strong, energctfc paired in first class shape lend to
ÜKO, W.JllCKOJT
and cheerful and carnea her through tke
Hix0!.
period of trial with comparative comfort
Bronson Block. El Paso Texas.
and ease. It increasea the baby'a natural,
constitutional vigor and adds to the joya of
motherhood the supreme satisfaction of a
strong, robust, lusty infant " Favorite
" is also the best supportive tonic
IS THE BEST.
jriT roa a kins.
for nursing mothers.
Every expectant
mother will appreciate what ia aaid ry Mrs.
CORDOVAN,
Pannic M. Harry, of Galcsburg, Ills., (515
TV
rnfciia.uAMLiAi4TOiLr.
Churchill Ave.) Ia a letter to Dr. Pierce
FlHCCAlf kXAiSWHtt
.3.M
ahe writes :
POLICE,

'(

.

V.L. Douglas
SHOE
S3vl'Vta,

It Is A Fact
TnAT

m Mi &

. .
ll ' '!
I
Subsorlbe for aod advertise a
J

v3.P

In my family for a
ami find them to be all that U claimed.
I cannot recommend them too highlv. My confinement was made easv, aa I experienced none
tM the pains such as others have at that period,
and the ftrti éorm the one that mothers fear so
much. Bexiors, the medicine has helped me In
many other ways, I would recommend all
women to try Dr. Merce's valuable medi.
cuca, and thua becotuc well and strong."

3 40LES.

The Liberal received a letter from
Its

Klondike

correspondent,

Col.

niram Fisher: Tho letter is dated
Dawson City, Jutté h'ith, and the envelope carried a three cent Canadian
postage stamp. He says: ' I am here
in Dawson at last and It is one h
of a place.". It will be notllcd that
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August! was too first to give the news
to the world of the capture of Manila.
Manila being In the bands of the
Americans, by capture, renders much
easier the work of the beace commission, and gives us a better excuse for
keeping the islands;
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"I have used vour medicines
longtime,
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Operatic and other musical selections ren
dered each t for the entertain
meat of patrons.

u

They give the best valno for the
Thay equal custom SHoaa In style and fit.
Daily and weekly newspapers and oihsr peri
Their wsaling nllt: ara an surpassed.
on sola.
Tha prices ara unllonn,stainpd
odicals on die.
Proas (i to Sj aaved over ctlwr makes,
"I
li your dealar cannot supply Tcu c0,
oah-r-, whnro namn will shortly appear her"
Fot hill partlcularacallon
Aironts wanted. Apply at unci;.

PON the North of us Ilea
pie noca.
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SilsGriptloi Agency. Hugh ívliillen - Prop sOCTn of us are Bhaktpeete
Tu
take
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ailTer Crry.

of fifty

nig-n-

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All ouralioea tro equally satisfactory
money.

CONDITION

or

Col. Fisher still talks good New Mexi
iterate; speeches, but rather fancied
roa
co English. "The towii, If you can
would buy bliu Ixniza.
call It a town, is full of men and none
A ntule belonging to I. II. Wood
of them know what to do. The talk
turned up missing Friday morning.
about wages being fifteen dollars a Persons wUhlnf to ubscJibe for auy period
OF KkPASO, TEXAS.
It was noticed, that at the same lime
day Is one of the fairy talcs tliat ha ical can leave their subscriptions at this office At the close of business on
paper
recetttt
or
will
the
marazine
JChHrife Ariictt had disappeared.
It is
been told for the benefit of suckers. and
through the put to (dee wllhuut any trouble or
JULY 14, 1808.
known that Charlie his a prediliction
There Is no work to be had and the expenso
Kesoarces.
for home flesh that docs not belong to
men have to get out and rustle.
itU.tntuv
Ixsns and discounts
lil ru, having served one term at Yuma
Ovordrafta. arcured and
There is a good deal of gambling In
13,701 .W
unsecured
tor embrzzjing a horse, and it Is
Dawson, but not as much as I exV. C. Ilonds to secure clr- 00
100.000
ClllUtiOII
extended
to
(hat this fondness
pected to see. I bad a fair trip down
Stocks, securltlos. Juilf- Recently It was reported that C. É.
tiiulcj Two of Mr. Wood's .sons took
8Z.0M.7E
etc
clulina.
is
danger
ineuts.
river
the
but It full of
from
Danklnz liouso, furniture
the trail and fi!ljwíd It down to' the Mills, formerly superintendent of the beginning to cod. When I started
2.OU0O0
and fJxturra....
Mcxlpan line, but were tillable to Detroit Clipper company at Morenci, frpm Hake Dennett I bad good
Other fc,l estate ana.,
sailing,
Jt.OW.TO
awsH
ffSHaw
bwnoil
pifa
niortcnir
who
left
lucrative
position to Join Whda I gdt to Cariboo rossihg
that
catch either the mule or, .the thief.
fino rmin oihur National
I
HunUs
I 12.63a.:ia
Riders, had been killed in struch a head wind and was driven
Mr. Wood nioUrn. the loss of hlsuiule, the Rough
on
.
Due from Ríate banks
IT
t
.1
n..i.M
ar... was
I..
crow paying crops because they're
Xl.i61.Sl
lUHl
Alius
and Hunkers
but ml óitlcr íin'rsc owner niOUftli the iuiia. r imvvillK
a sand bar, and had a time getting off.
reDue from
fresh and Iwsyi the bast. For
an Intimate friend of Major Hrodie, of
abience of Mr. Arnett.
81.900.40
serve
got
airents
to Taglsh I Struck an1
Whvn I
sala avsry where. Rsfuss substitutes.
the Rough Riders, and sceiiig that the
Chocks and other cash
head wind and bad to row the
other
Items
Ferry"
prosper.
aWda
te
Btlck
. Mrs. L. M. Kelluni died at her home
and
allant wajur had returned to the boat
31.1U0U
Hills of olhor Hanks
181
I came to Windy Arm;
from
Besd Annual free. Writs (or It.
in Gold Hill Tuesday
t'rnctional paper enrren- United States, wounded, the Liueuai. whereuntil
.
.
StO.Ill
oy,
nickels
cents.
and
got
I
a cross lift, and had a time
D. M. FERRY A CO., DstrsH. Mich.
Inflaiiimaliiinof the brain. Mrs. Kcl wrote asking him about Mr. Mills- Lawful money reservo m
It keeping the boat off the shore. When
years old at has
vil:
"Imn was seventy-seve- n
bar.a.
received a
from Mrs. llrodic, we got to Fifty mile river, and
fiweiA
.".oo
hie time of her death, and had lived who has to act letter
after
,noo.w
ii,jio.w
ueirni lenoer noics
t
as the Major's amanu
NOTltK
leueinption tunu wiin n.
floating dowo tbat about thirty miles
In Gold Hill for the past twelve or
ensis, as be has a shot through his
h. 'I'roasurer io oer cent
4.600 00
Jmnos A. bnlan, dceonsed.. nnd to any and
of circulation)
fifteen years. She was known and right forearm, in which the major struck the White Horse rapids, and if To
bv. tliniuirh
all
flHiniinir anr
loved by nearly every resident of this says that when he loft Cuba, on July you ever went a mile in half a minute unothtsoiis
uiiili-NM.3U0;
him In the "Honiestenil" MIiiIiik
Total.
situated in. Mold HUI Minina; Jltrl-- t
aectinn of the country, and by cow- 10th, he hod not heard that Mr. Mills you can Imagine what it 1st You just (InIniin,
Liabilities.
the County or Urtiiit, Territory or New
your eyes and open them and Mexico.
shut
boys and miners who have scattered was even wounded. He thinks
1100.000 00
Capital stock paid In
the re- you have gone half a mile.
i ou ami puch or you are hprohy notified that Hurnliis fund
W.OUO 00
The Sun
httvo exiiendi-- In Inbor ami improvement
from the Klondiko to South Africa. port must have originated from the
t. nuiviueu proms ivsn re
SCJ4
as
Itevlsod
hv
Soctlon
the
of
rroulrrd
Ü3ÓM
taxes paid..
Every one was welcome to her house killing of Col. Mills, of the 1st regular set limited is not io It. Tho nearest Statutes of the Tolled States tho full sum of ponsrssnd
Natlonnl Hank notos our- huh and
hundred Dollars, for the
óo'.boo' oo
and the kludness she exhibited to all cavalry. Iu speuking of his regiment approach to tbe'specd I ever saw was One
i
stun.llnr
lv.7 uiMin Inn "Hoiuostend
Minina cmlra, Due olher Nstional llhnks T0.3as.03
people, especially those In trouble, en- the major said: "The brave boys one day when I rodo down the hill That Hniil lutsir nnd iLniinivcmoiitswereiicves- - Due
Hiato Uauks aud
in imloi- to hold tho said elitim under the
4MS6.14
deared her to all. She leaves her hus- comoostng the gallant Rough Riders from Dragoon Summit on a freight SHrv
Hunkers
or
soution nf the SlntuU-- aforosnld, Toeat-deposita sub- tndlTldual
fifty-siuny
you.
or
onruliur,
a
or
hungry
train
had
vluliuiuii
engineer
rirosoutiiiK.
tbat
who
was
married
34S.90I..'B
band, to whom she
ieot to check
did, Indeed, make a noble tight. All
any undivnli-- interest, or Intorosts In euiil Ccrtltled
7IW.00
cheeks
wanted to get to Benson for supper. claim, this ii'itli-- Is hereby directed,
I If
years ago, two sons, C. S. Kcllum, tbat can or bas been said falls to
within timely days from uildafter the iiiililica Demand dcrtltlcutes of
123.0tr7.IW
Labarce,
Then
struck
Lake
I
of
her
and
time
the
was
her
at
with
who
tliin of tli noliee. you full or or refuso to Cashier's
the heroism of the men as shown
I.WU.fs)
103.060.';;
ch'ksoutstand'f
your proportion of suid expendi
ileath, the other living in Illinois, aod under the heaviest difficulties and hot- there was no wind at all and bad to contribute
or
wiwi
as
ture,
tiretiier
KH.3UM.3ft
forty-thre.
Total
miles, and during all the coNts of this iiublieiition and Irirvl Inle-C- it
one daughter, Mrs. W. H. Junes, who, test Arc. They reflect great credit on row
your khare
of. suid ynuis, espendlturo.
OF TEXAS. COUNTY Of EI.PAW.
miles I kept wishing on
r
your
with her daughter, Miss Zcll, arrived their home slates and territories, and those forty-thre- e
iniertsis ir. sum cimm win STATU U. 8. rltewart, cashier of the above
nmtierty of the subscriber, un named bunk, do solemnly swear that the
her Wednesday morning, oho was us an officer and comrade I am glad to I had one of the bronchos I left In der smd Ihu
beulion it.1.
above statement ia true to the beat of my
K
u. 0. ntewart.
buried at Gold Hill, from her home, testify to the fact. Their friends may New Mexico, with a couple of pack Datod Silver City, N. M. April llith.
knowledge and belief.
W,
animals and was on shore. Then I
laaninr.
Wednesday afternoon.
well .be proud of them.
Captains
Rohsorihcd and sworn to before me this
bad fifty miles more of rivet, and this
1
day
July.
tli
of
Llewellyn
of
Luna and
with their troops, was
Oliver M. Lee, who Is accused
RirnsnnT. Brums.
the most dangerous place on the
Notary Public, Kl Paso Co., Tesas
fuurderliia Col. Fountain, and who served galluutly In ail the cugage- - entire trip, as It is full of rocks. I
. ttoet: Johhc H. Hstkolds,
ConntCT
M. W. Kl,otlHOT,
admits shooting Deputy Sheriff Kear menis that led up to the taking of saw Qve boats, or rather tho remains
J. F. Williams.
ney, who died a few hours after be Sitntlago."
Directors.
of tbera, tbat had been smashed on
TwtHl
The president has made a long list
"ntAÍi.ÍWUt.t K
was shot, baa written another letter
rocks.
the
Then
Lewis
I
struck
river
io the oress. This one appeared In of promotions in the navy for gallant and had fair sailing the rest of the
News
the Sacramento Chler. Mr. Lice conduct during the war. Actlug way. Now If any of tho boys are com
aeema to be quite a ready letter writer Rear Admiral Sampson is advanced Ing io Klondike I would advise them
OP
all by himself, and has the opinion eight numbers, which makes him an not to start without at least Í500 in
rear
admiral, and Commodore
that his letters set him before the actual
cash, aod start from Seattle. If hey
world as a frtttCh Injured. Innocent, Schley Is advanced six numbers, which aro coming over tne
trail to outfit at
now
a
him
makes
He
rear
Individual.
ranking
admiral,
and persecuted
Skagway,
they
If
are coming by
and
olllcers,
next after Sampson. The full lists of
éxp'alns why he resisted the
St. Michaels to outfit at Seattle. Hut
onto death, (of one of the ofllcers) and promotions would make a column In I do not aSvise any one
to come,
s coin icon,
refuses to surreuder aod answer to the the LiHEiUL.
are
a
lot
of
There
drawbacks.
There
0.1
I
The reason he Last Saturday, after the protocol Is not as
charge of murder.
much gold here as the papers
Ire Hntfoay.
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gives Is because Sheriff Pat Garret. Is was signed, but before news of it got
I
tTít,
have
I
not been to the
o Infidel, believing notjlnchflgtlanltyi
to Manila, Admiral Dewey concluded toldáouU
BOTH.
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mines yi t. ii is sixteen roues up
trtn nn kMn thu mmt nut 2
fCcmulArti
relit loo, nor the hereafter, that owing he was In position to take care of the there and a tough
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trail.
going
I
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year.
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world.
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that
It la a commonplace
bero is no changing iliclroi'itrd'sptmt?.
Tho kceu observer of Iiíh kind wbó Inn
not 13 axioms wherewith to work tlio
theorems of life, but 1.SU0, accepts it n.gosju'l. Eaymoud, v.lio whs not a kw n
(ibsi rvi r, but a man with fuith iu hi.
hi'ftrt, did not accept it. Iu thn fure f
fldvico and caution aud pood count-i- lie
locidod to nduco it to tlio o up urd aud
marry Cicely (Slauvillu. iSuccct9 crowu-chim, us cvr u tboüo wlio wnrucd him
know new, but it
a drcp r:itn rick.
Fur bnck iu tbo ilays which it wcro
heresy to doubt wcro r.s Rood U3 II y
wuro old, when Alun was jutt tlio Ftoli.l
small sou of Captain liuymond nnd
Cictdy was but tlio augol fitcc?d litílü
daughter of Captain Raymond's tint
licutiuuut, Murlitt, tlio boy uud jdrl
had Ijoi n fond cf ouo nuothi r.
Tbiy hud niailo mud piaa and buntoj
tho iir.st wild Uowcr.s of tho p'.aius and
hud riddou burros and bronchos tr puth-cr- .
They had wintered nnd summered
in each other's company tho mountains
and prairies of tlio bouthwoHt v. hilo tho
laud was yot Kivcu over to tho never
i'diii3 diiiturbauccH of tho hohtilej.
They had learned what it was to buo
only ouo 'another for playmates i;r
luonths ut u timo. And becauso c f
hardships of lou march1-- and thu joys
of a half ravago froodoiu tinned together they caina fo think thcmtclvcs
of frpsech

II
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST.. IN

PURELY VEGETABLE.
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C.UIH nial KollJ trains
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from i;i I'imo to
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nod 8t. liOiiia.
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ana Sure Connection.
n a trlfllnn nilment
ast
Klinuld not. hi
in fact, liiiiiirpdemanilntnoiitniostrciiiiiiiMy
of tho howeU, nnd nny (levliillon from this
demand iuivim tho wav onento ut itkhh nanSee that your tickets read rla ToiaaAPa-cine- .
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pir II Idnnilnnq
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itrMS.
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im bed; propeity liiorooshly pro. ecled; situated in
CICK HEADACnEI
Gribsm
D. F. DAHIlVSHIIiE,
General Agent, E A first claré
Thin dltreon(r nfflletlon occurs most fro- - Taao,
investment.
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qiiently, Tho dlKturbanee of the Ktoinnch,
arising from tho Imperfectly 111
cnsetea con
Ji. r.TfHNElt, General Pussoníror
tent, cannon mivcrfl iialn nnunen.ano
tho henil
an
neeomnanled with dldaerecalilo
Ticket Agent, Dulitci.
thlKconmUutes what Is popularly knimn na
CKOUP No. 2. Eiohf claims rcnti(ruom to pnth ctherj ceprer
cr :
Hick Headache, for the relief of which tak
ides and carbonaten ; ,vl
tflinmoua Liver llcaulivtor.
nveniRe 12 fo 15 per cent; CO tops of hlfh rradt ort or
dumps; stluatea in the Corper niounfuiñ n.ininB diítiiet,
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pf,j() np(1
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(UrcstHTprítf
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Frnnri.co mfr. wbicb tat i
thfl year round nffordintr nmplr water power to rn nny
number of .atmp.,
nm. smencr. etc.: under intelligent nnd practical
nllir'r erervinen ttit r
minc win vmid enormously; situated m the GrrcDlee old rroltnlain
iiiikr--
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Best meals in the city
LOS AN (J ELES COOK.
Good meals ii and o5 cents, a
Short orders filled.
Everything- bran new.
Proprietor from El I'.iso.
Open from f a. m. till midnight.
Ever.nhiptr clean md neat. .
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Gold aiitl silver properties of known men
bib

.d leFpcet..blo inHtitution thu urmy.
OF THE"
Even the ilcd cf tho rvuimciit rencuted
that it KUf.uM L.) i;!veü fumo
Mrs. C.lanville. And tho women feared
COAST
nud bated her, but they nh:o udmired.
I'opnlar superstition to tho contrary
notwithstanding, most voiueu Buo tho
If
chann3 of :i rival. Envy i.i tA keen
I.
"
rv
sighted as lovo is blind. And t ou clover
h
J
v.
sSMiU.f.S'-ones admit them.
II! t IMÍCN?.1! n rnnVn vti: t!i trdtut
I'eing iio!at?d from the rmnll circlo
cr tn Dim tiltl Mali,.
of feminine wit, '.Jr.-;- . Cihuniilo udded
....
ninNU'I,M has it(ir.iil nn tl.e Pc'.flc
to her attractions much imiKcline clear
ittl tn uhliliy. ontcrpri.'u anl nrwj.
t:r It
rdghtediic.1;:! cad w:dy ranp.oof intere-ts- .
"lilK rilitKMriJ'rf
Uk
tin
uiil
id. it re;iik, lis
vattis
Sho was as pood to talk to as to lock f'!t'l' ;i
Njilcicst. nn It Kililui iul?i (ruiu ttt
hii
upon. Sho ppuko with the tonfiio i f a iihlrst iK! i!i th" ft.'iiiiry.
n Krii itMi:;,!: h
wisdom th-- .t was n.ore not le-thuu
nbvnyi
viM in, (lie f,ii:i. rlIl fii:u!i;iaii uf t)ie
womanly, n:i;l t Ii j nani; with the voico ftqu'n.'ti
CiiiuLitiiHtiViiv fi(i ni fit C'KKjrt;tltmn, or
cf a Eire'., and nieu fell down befora oti'r.n'tti.ir ntiv Ul:i!. Itutll ho taJcpiudDt
her rnd,v r.liipcd her and, throwing Wi cvurih)i.
ral in ic tiling.
thotd:aU cf their iu(atu::ti( :i over the
clay fi;i:t cf their idol, cc.ino liually to
icrget tkcui aud Icheva at nil
nhibaster.
i
. T'jey held her vp to wivtf'jnrl dm
and bhters wlitia tin y would bavo
disowned f ir following in her path.
And tbey ruined the peace of their livej
and of their homes fi.r her all, too,
without tUo hopo cf even a capricioos
fancy for l jv.urd. Sho brorht them
low and laughed r.t them, hut City i;till
i'..r;-?vjN!'
had faith, us had bar husband, though
'.T-1-..- J.
thu heavens should full. Hho was known
C"f
':
Lf
S'
to tho borders of tho ucrvieo and beyond
as a
f f no heart who had cans
ed discsUr and even death and had
7i
ilv, ;:L,:l X
ehowu neither rcmorso nor pity.
let when rho was me onco r.ioro
Raymond went to her. His old fuii!:
of
V.a8 nnuioved.
It was a better
í!.faith than any other f ho lu'.d inrjired.
i. !i'
' ! !
Years bad guno tinco tho bad teeii him.
J'
i ill'tibe sat once again before tho lire this
': V'-j- i
f'"'
r"-i
timo in her father's homo. Aud Rayt".
;.;
v'L
mond ttood looking down nt ber. Thu
;
.i
'.''::,
face, ahovo tha black di cta of her mourn
.'
; -:. '. r
ing, wus asraintliko us of old and scorn' I
V .'
':'
'v '; '.t
ed us young and uin curri J. Tho long,
gray eyes were an placid, but more deep.
Ho did not ask now why the had dona
theso things. Perhaps ho knew. Eut ho
said to her, an though the limo tetwoon
-- '
Tfio Chrenlrlfl Running.
bad iiever been :
."Cicely, do you lovo me btillf"
And tho sweet lipii parted to say tho
words that they hail never framed favo
liy .Ha I,
S'r.1.1.
for him, "I lovo you ttill."
Ho reached out his baud and took
Only
bers. fcjbe tried to draw it uway.
"Eut you do not want me now!
she said.
Ho held her fast aud answered: "
want you now." Tberowasuo doubt in
his firm voice.
"You do not knew," lIio tried to toll
;

d

Pacific Rj.

The Groat Popular Homo Between the

you wcro utterly wrciifr, " ho
Ho was dusted to havo boon fo
and ho offered no explanation, Iit;t is ho did not need one
now. iího bad even tho fall measure of
her folly.
"I Juiow," the answered, "I was
wrong, and I nni punished."
Slio
throw hrr ar:;s ubont hij neck and sobbed, and ho held her clcsn. It wus only
f r a littlo tiinc. TliPii sho drew away.
Her arms fell at her siden. "It cannot
bo helped," tho Buid, i.ud sho turned
and went away.
There was no chanpj in Raymond,
oitber then cr the years went o:i. Ho
wai a godd cif!iccr end a .'cud man mi l
tinembitterrd. But Cicely (Hanville
Cliangt.'d.
Th.i v.oil.l loves notbiug bettor than to Luí an xplunutinu for what
tíEVEBV TACKACE-S- a
has i:iyS(ith .l it. It d..i a not trouhlo to riaa tho Z Stamp In red ou the wrapper.
J. U. ZlilXIX & CO., l'hllr.dclpUi.
verify its b; lief. "It i.i pl.ii:i, " it uiti.l
now, "why Cicely Muviilt niuirieJ
tho l.ia'l
til:iuvil!n. Ilayi.'ifud was
to have allowed her to iuúulno her
said.

AN ARMY ROMANCE.
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Ami the ii...tin mo mIM
n.i Mow rml tlio
lMcr (Ur.l()
The limo h co ne f.jt
Wng I'Kn tli r.im- incr'H Im.j di. ,m,
l,
And tlic
i
ttio ftul.l !o n:vl the, nn- líliTH oltrt (lio iln-uri- .
And ll.c li.'.rvMi rl. In wnlli.ig fur (lie rc.-i;-1,
T'a vcrdy
And lh(( suÍkIi. ( )kh!);u of mifrriilj jvtvivíImí
Oli.tliunnmiiK r utrlfn
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I'.; r
Ih.i .1 t
inl.
i:i i: i) L it;
l:o
vortid have fo i
' ( Cm
would c't'iHi to (V 'lit !'"' It Mrf
L'vt it, cm:;:,
prvi ut
tmil in 11 hi.ii th"n vitb a iiii'hty
itn iuUi. Th i primitive crcnttiri rmni-- t
out wlin'i it is l.ii!- il with tho whip f
rvolfain; r.ll tho s.r.l of rut tout and
convention cannot retrain it. Ilo forgot the honor of his sano lnoimnt.j. He
matched away tho h ind-- nod dragged
lnr t') him ai.-- turned her face rip
again to hit.
"Why did yoa do it, Cicely?" ho (

nmJ Ih

(

wining ami, mi ro'rr tlio tnv.n
!
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ui.hi-aro it irif p,.!pr onj Oin
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STOG K' BRANDS.
Til ii I. u.'eual intends to make a

And then they were separated. Cicely
was to be civilized, tí ho wus lent c;.st
uud abroad to Kchool. Alan Ilaymoud
,weut through West l;oiut und uu' his
ooiiimissioii,
Thereupon íaéc which at times docs
what might bo expected of her sent
him to tho taino pont where thu Marlitts
wcro Elationed, und ho saw Cicely again.
Ho looked into tho placid depths of hir
Iour, Rray eyes and remembered tlio
putt. Ho looked at tho curving red lips
áud tho thick brown hair and gueesed
tbo futuro. She hud changed for tho
woro uud for tho better. Sho hud been
civilized uud wus c::s frauk. tíhu had
learned to attain in r ends by indirect
lueuus, yet us women go she was honest.
lSuttbo naintly faco w.-.- i mero beautiful
aud tbo child was (irowu to ouo of thote
women whoni to lovo is to worshij).
And iu duo limo Raymond loved her.
There aro men who take their lovo us
cimply as they do tho breath of their
Hfo
It is liocciary to them, but they
do not go nitid with tho ccKtaty cf its
possesion. When Raymond had told
Ci' cly thnt bo loved her, and when tho
hud laid her head upon Lis shoulder and
hud put her slender, clinging bauds in
his uud, turning up tho beautiful, deep
eyes to his foco, hud bald, "I lovo you.
ho was satiBScd.
His fault, if such it were, was that
flo wus undemonstrative, and Cicely's
though tomo count it a virtuo in woman that lio was junloUs. Oí ull viues
jealousy carries with it its own bwiftcot
jtuuifcbinunt. It realizes its nnrcusou,
but is powcrloüs like it dreamer who
suffers nnd cannot awake, though ho
knows the while, that ho is dreaming,
tibe know in her heart that her lover's
word wus worth moro than nioht meu'J
vows. ISho knew thut his purpuM) was
direct "nd honeht, and yet shu doubted.
The tiny stone of suspicion begun to
roll. A question which Cicely wus too
proud to auk would have checked it, but
it rushed on nnd becumu uu avalanche
Aiat buried uud crushed tbeir huppiuobs
uuder its man. Raymond looked on
dazed. Ho cobhl not understand.
t.'htuitwu too lute, it was mado
plain. Cicely sat before bor own firo in
the dock aud looked quietly at tho blazing logs. The light shouo pn her fair
face aud on her gleaming huir. Raymond Ktood and looked down at her,
renting his arm on tbo uutntelpiero. Ho
was uu honest mun. He hud no iutuu-tioof speukiug of even tho love of tho
past to another mtD'l wife, hut beside
the blank reality rom up In front of him
the might have been cf his lifo, aud ho
cViUd out from the depths:
"Cicely, why did you do it;"
She titurtcd luck uud looked up at
bim. For one loug miuuto tho deep
eyes gazed into his eyes and kuw tin ro
the futility of an irretrievable niihtako.
The curved lips grew whlto uud parted
find cloned again. Hue turned aud hid
her face in her tightly clasped bauds and
Lowfld ber bead aguiuht tho back of tbo
chair. There is tiugody of the fiuruet
sort thut enters Oueo,' nt leant, into
most livos tragedy which seem to rend
the veil of one's universe iu twuiu aud
tb ppeu up the grures where one's bopt.i
and sorrows have lain tdueplug.
Vet we jeer ut niehxlrunia when wo
are shiw:i bits from the play of txint-micthat urj as nothing to tho truth.
VS'v ííiy it is overactt (I. It is hecuusu it
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One

was my trunti d lovo in tho past, who
faithful wife i:i tho timo to
como. For old take's sake, I want her,

dear."

laid ber tired bend upon his
shoulder aud cloted her tear filled eyes.
"Aud for old cake's take, " sho said,
"yon shall havo her." Cwcudolen
Ovortou in Argonaut.
Hho

-

Cuan In."
In The Century Jonn Sidney Webb
describes "Tho River Trip to tho Klondike" In telling of his visit to tho El
Dorado mines thu author Kays:
Thu sluice boxes uro made of boards,
machine or wbipxuwcd, und roughly
nailed up into trougns or boxes und
fitted together liko stovepipes. Cleats
are nulled into the lant boxes, called
irotuuees, shal"riflles. or, ii
low auger holt g aro bored into tho bottom boar ils. The boxes uru then set up
iu lino ou a gentle slope, and tbo pity
dirt is ehovelcd iu ut tho top, uud a
stream of water, controlled by a dam,
bluices over thu dirt uud gold. The
weight cf gold is so great that it falls,
aud the dirt uud useless gravel wu.shcs
tfT, the gold being caught upon tho
cleats or in the holjs scuttled iiLoct.
Iu tho lunt boxes quicksilver is put in
to catch the very fine gold. When tho
gold is taken from the boxed, it is called
A Hlondlka

Hi

At

Ou tho day I wits there ut No. Ü0 I'd
Dorado
was "clcutinl up" iu
HI hours, with only one man i hoveling
iu the dirt, riuch wonderlul tubulin niuv
mean, however, mouths cf expensive
work, but "when it monies, it cumia
quick," as the baying is umolig the

miners.
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matter in addition to
ime of company, ddreae, rauge aud
brands charged extra.
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is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of irythfttf
"days óf "yellow" journalism. Tfiey care little for truth
and a great deal for temporary sensation.
It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD,-the success of THE RECORD rests upon' its' reliability.
It prints ths news all the news and tells the truth
about it.
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its
own staff correspondents and artists at the front in both
hemispheres.
It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world.
Iti war news service is unapproachably the best
Says the Urbana (111.) Daily Courier:

"We read the war news in the other papers,
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much oí it is true."
Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions received
by all postmasters.
Address THE CHICAGO
RECORD, IS.
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